[Dorsiventrality of statocytes in plagiogeotropic lateral roots of Lepidium sativum L].
The calyptra of plagiotropic lateral roots of Lepidium sativum L. is composed of three rows of cells. Movable amyloplates, possibly functioning as statoliths, are located only a few central cells of the ontogenetic youngest cell row. Beside the lateral root axis the two innermost statocytes contain a stable complex of rough endoplasmic reticulum, which is preferentially located in the central distal cell corner. In the statocytes lying above the lateral root axis the amyloplasts are sedimented on the ER-complex during growth in direction of the geotropic liminal angle. In the statocyte below the axis the ER-complex is free of amyloplasts. Thus a dorsiventrality exists in the statocytes located above and below the root axis in regard to the arrangement of their organelles.